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IIEL ALIA LODGE, No. 342, F A M.
h M-e it,sr. on the 2d and 4th "edues *y?<>? <?;

ino ith. Hall, in the 3d Story of tie- < 'Jmsted ILfk.

li.C.LiRitARKK.Sec. \VM. SHEAR, K M.

o. r. iujioif,M. i>..

IXIt.VOTICINO PHYSICIAN. Coude sport, Pa -j
I .resncctful'i tnf a* us Die cit zen-oifie ?\u25a0?lDy; andl

Vicinity that he will promptly respond to ail eat.- tor

professional set vice*. Oltiee on Ftiet street, nrsi d'-oi

"west of his residence. 17-40

F. f>. KITTEB. M I>-,

did 3a genu would ?> sp'c'fuily in-

I form the citiz ?-of O ludereport and vie nit}

tii.t he has opened a i tVIi in the Co net *>

Hotel,and will be ready at ad t tnea '? mall >? I
ressi .lial c ills. He is t r.-gular graduate . u

_

Medical Co lege of 1860. Jan 1 *w-

IIIIMA ScAIABSEY,

ATTOR > EYS-AT LAW. 11 ARKISEURO, Penu'a.? jAgent- for the Collection of Claims agar, st diet

United -Statesand statei-ovcrnm -ntya n :u reusions.

Bounty, Arrears ofPay, AO-Ad Ires- It x PS. nrr.sheru
V \u25a0 MIM.IK.

,

J 0 AI.AKNKA

JOHN s. n.vxx.
t TTOUNEY aND COUNSELLOR AT T.Af
A Couderspori, 1V.., Wll at;o .d the seve: II ? urt-

|.l Potter and CanterOu counties. A!' httsmes- >?

trustei to his care w >1 ree i.e pomp. at ten. ion

office on Main street, in re- d. neo.

OI.HSTEU and I. VStßAlllih.

\TTOKNEYS AT LAW. C'U leaspoit. IVun'.i
Will atie id toil': bu-ilc-M ilUru**?<! to tie 11 ;

<C vr \u25a0 Wildl pr nnpti ess andtl ieliSy \K Al-O attend

Xhe several courts in the ..<4j fni -j con iti.-s. Otlu.
In the seeo d storey of liie Olin-te<l It "eg.

ISA It l!i:.\hON,

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW, C.-inter port, Pa., wii

at it*it i to a I lU i entrust <i to i in v ? 1 ?' c tr

r|proniptn O 'U ts of ? im?
ties, o li'eeoarf.-c I I-t re"t,ne aA t' ".Vita." w bride

I'. H. KXOX,

. TTOUNEY AND COCNSEI.T.OR A F LAM

Cott 'ersport, Pa., w 11 attend the ugurte .11 1' 1
?m and the a.ijoov >e cownt w.

lIi.MKON .V

Dealers in Drug., Medic us, r.i d,

Va ais es. Lamps and 1 mc- artc es, Book *;
ail kinds?School ahd SI sse|Uueoos,Burß.nT ?' '* ;
gtc. I;. JS:i..i.ings old .lewelrv Jan-I. 0-

IE W. Mr VhAKM'.Y.
IyEVT, ESTATE and INS! II NCE .'.CENT

IV Laid Bo gilt all I Soli, lav -f ' and loe -
f. nV' stig Ued lesures prop-ty ig in.-t tlteh It (
"companies in tin- Co \u25a0 tr.v. and IV son- a.a o- Acc ,
dents in the Tr.ve /rs I -ur.tr-e Con,j.an> -t Hart j
ford. Bu-ine-s nnuny 11 It 1\u25a0 - ' j

C, il. AHKSTIOXG,

HARDWVRE Nlercaant, and I> \u25a0 dcr in S'ores.

Tin and i? o-et Iron-Wire Main street, < oudei
Bp.trt. l'en 'a. Tin <nd S -eet Iron War made to

.

P. A. HTBBBIXS A' Co.,

MEUC iA NT.S? DeMens in Dr\ Goo is, Fancy jGo >d, t?r6"efi - TrOvis on ,Flour, Feed.l'o k ,
ald evervthi g usrt.iiy kptiu a g'O'l country-t ne |
Produce boutrht \u25a0nd sold 1

<\ !t. sinnoxs,
-fEUCR-D"T -WKfcLSVILLE N Y".. M'ho'e

i\l sale and Retail Do derm Dry Goo K Fancy and
S a C .-iri.g 1.1 IVs I 0d.4 SciSceAes ;
F on-. Feed, vc. It t-liters supplied ?> 1 1"' ' r, "~ ;

tilVitld " A JO*GA.

MERCHANT? BenteW in Drncs M didnes. "airit-
o is. Fancy Articles, 8 .tionery, D-y Good-.

'Or series, .to., Main Str et. ' :-jort Pa (
< GI.I.INS SHHB,

rERCTIANT?D -aler in Dy Goo<D, Groceries.
]>[ Provisions,. Hardware, Quee < a are, Out rv,

a. i ail <4- ois 11 iitally hum lin >a count v :Q. \u25a0 \u25a0 '? '?!

<(H liKIWiMIKI 11 < rEL.

HC YERMILYEA,P-OPRt TOR. Con erf f Main 'Old Sco al street- C't d-so > t .Hotter t" 1' .

A LiVo-y S A>le is latso kept In eon eetion with tbisl
Motel. I >ailV S'.a. e- and from the it olroa.is,

Potter .s<>s:rn:sl Jsli-Ollieft

H AVING lately added a ft'.s new asso-dment of
J'lß TYl'E to our a'r a large a-sortun lit

we are ? ow prepared to do aiUinds df work, cheap >

nud with taste n<l neatness. Orde s soileited.

HOUSE.
Lewisville, Potter county, Pennsylvania.

I> I"HTG>' LEWIS. I>ro;riotr. Ha inv
J) taken this excellent Hotel, the propri torwis]

o make the acquai: tanCe of the traveling pu > ican !

ceN court lent of g v ng -atisf ictlou to al! w.io mat

II on iitin.?F b. 12. fiO tf
_

MARBLE WOKK
pVgf Monuments end Tomb-Stoneo
!r rM of all kituls, will he funds it-d on reason a

v/' f ble lei ma and short notice by
> P. Ilrriittie.

tj|p? rTzV* Res lence : Ku alia. 1 1>. mil-s souiii of
Coude' sp<'l t. Pa . ,l.e >: nemal o ilig

Road, or leave a ui orders it tin- I'o-t Office fed ?

I> V X BAKER,

TNENSIDN. BOU -TV and All I LAIMAGENCY
I

"

Pensions procur -d for- Soldiers of the present

War who are disabled by reason of wounds received
*

or disease contracted while in the service oftt eUitftnA '
States'; and pensions, bounty, arid arre t s of |>a> ob-

i mined tor widows trr heirs of tho*e \ylio have die 1 <>_r
boon kilted wiiiio in serves All Vtters of inquiry
pr imptlyanswere '. and oa receipt h\ mail of a -tate-

me it of the c i.e of el t mailt, I will forward the t e-

eessary pap-rs for their signature F-e- in IVn-i"
cases as tixed bv law. Refers to Uo s. I-a e Behson.

G Olm-t(*K John S. Maun, and F. W K nox, Esq
DAN RAKER,

JaneS64 Claim Agent, fonder.,,.et, I'l

"tare NO MORE CNPLEASAN r AND UN-
SAF REMEDIES for ttnn'ca- ml i d da gerout-

dis-ases. U-e list, B >LU S EXTRACT BLCUL AND IAJ-
PROVKD Ross VI ASH.

Itcli! It cli ! It I'll!

SCIUTtH I SHUTill! SCRATCH!
wiil" 4To\'S
AVill C'uro tle Ilrli in 4H Hours!

Also cure- BALT R'IEUM. UId'ERS. 'HII-
BLAINB and all ERrPTKNB >F TBE BKTN
Fnct 66cents Fr taie by al druggists t;. sending
?o'cet,t-to WEtiKd .t OTTER -oAgents, 170
Wash! gton str et. Boston, it wiii '' -e ?> warded by
aiil, frt-o of pu'age, to any t>.sr: o. tfce.U- I.e-Jts'.atct.

Juue 1 1:6.. fy, ectice v try DT.

to ti]o of j>qe f**ffc of sot-*rrtg, |.iteNtqfe gnd
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AIAUOHET'S IIIAIH-L.

Thus saith the propViet of the Turk ;

" tktod Mussel men, abstain from pork.
There is a part in every swine*
No friend or follower of mine
May whate'er his inclination,

i On'paiirof excommunication."
i Such was Mahomet's mysterious charge,
I And thus he left the point at large.

Had lie the sinful part expressed,
' They might with safety eat the rest

But for one piece they thought it hard,
From the whole hop to be debarred,
iSo set their wits at work to tind
The joint the ] rophef had in mind.
Much controversy straight arose,

' These choose the back, the bellv those ;

By sonte't was confidently said
H*e meant not to exclude the head ;

While others at this doctrine rail,

1 And piously prefer the tail.
Thus conscience freed from every clog,

i Mahometans eat up the hog. , .

You laugh ! 't is well! Lite tale applied,
' Might make you laugh on t' other side :

Renounce the world ! the preacher cries,
i We do ! a multitude replies,

But one, as innocent, regards
A snug and friendly game at cards;
And one, whatever you may say, .

Can see no evil in a play
Some love a concert, sonte a race-,

I And others shooting and the chace.
I Reviled and loved, renounced and followed, j

; Thu> bit by bit the world is swallowed ;

i I With sophistry their sauce they sweeten,

I 'Til quite from tail to snout't was eatetv.
I -T . \u25a0 \u25a0 2J!i_

An tslo3iis*ii4!i OSl Lady.
i

An old lady whose home is in ihecoun-
, t rv, and who hadn't I icon in Cincinnati for
i; -everal years, came in yesterday to do some

'j trading, her principal business being one of
| the tew incidents it, her life?the purchase
jof a new bonnet. She hadn't had a new

i bonnet since she was in Cincinnati the last
i; time, and that was seven years ago, nor had

-he seen artv of the new-fangled contrivan-
> ces?"trifles light as air'?w hiclt tlie wo-

\u25a0, men wear now days in place of bonnets.
, As a new bonnet was theeugro-sing theme

. i in her mind on entering the city, of course
-he was on the alert at, once to see what

II the fashion was. Imagine her const-rna-

i: tion, then, in standing on Fourth-street,
watching the people as they passed by.

? For a time she was peifectly speechless, anp
then she was observed to throw up Iter

j hands, and exclaim :

I "For tlie land sakesl are the women all
jcrazv, gaddin' through the streets with noih-
| iu' on th.-ir blessed headsf \\ hat's become
|of all their bonnets V

She went itito a millinery store and ac-
I costed a "gentlemanly and obliging" young

. 1 lady in attendance.
."You see 1 come ill6 hull way from Ciar-

I mount county to buy a bonnet. I've worn
i ! this one goin' on eight years. It's a little
! 1 out of fa-hioti i reckon, and I want ohe
j that is right in sty le Idi lu't kuoW wliat

; the witnmin was weaiiu', sol stood out

, here a blessed hour to see 'etn pass*, and I
j hope never to see my old man again if I

-aw one with a bonnet on dutin 1 the hull
, time! Some had a doll's handkeher laid
:. on lite top of the head; others had what

? looked for all the world like oyster patties
trimmed with blowed glass, ahd I declare

j to goodness ifone woman, with a big ru-
r \ tabaga turnip on the back of her head in a

~r fly v.et Wore any coverin' 'cepting a yaller
circus ticket tied on with a string!"

When informed that the st\k-s she had
j seen were the latest thitii; in the bonnet

s line, the old lady's a-toni-hmi-nt increased
, and ;-lie was thoroughly bewildered by the

time she had examined each of the varie-
ties embraced iu the mil iner's collection,

r ' particularly when she learned the accom
* panying prices.

j She looked at lieu old bonnet, which had
( been preserved so carefully during the

ehan-jinrr fashions of seven years, and com-

. jtated t! with the fashions of to-!av, when
the old ladv fairy wept. She declar-
ed it was enough to drive one crazv to see

i O -

such vanities as the women are running to

I I now days "Twan't so when Iwas a gal,"
t said she. "Women wore bonnets in them

days that Covered their heads, and tied 'em
under their chins instead of fast'n 'em to

t the back hair." She left in great disgust

t and said site would go riyht back to Clair-

i mount and wear her old bonnet tiil in.lli
j tiers got to making bonnets again.

"MY BOY DRUNK !"?"Drunk!?my boy
1 1drunk!" and tears started from the moth
' jer's eyes, and she bent, her hea l in untit-

I terabie sorrow. In that moment, the" vis-
'j ions of a useful and honorable career were

r | destroyed; and one of worthles-ness, if not

' | absolute dishonor, presented itself. Web
!l did shekuow that intemperance w:iks hand
' I in hand with poverty, shame and death;

j and her mother heart was pierced as with

i a sharp pointed steel.
Ah, \oung man! if the holy fueling of

'! lo\e for her who bore you i- not dea 1 witii-
-1 , in vou shun that which gives her jraiu; a 1-

i here to that which gives her joy. It she
' | is with you on earth, she does not, cannot

with het Father in Heaven,shun that on,use
" of life which shuts the gates of Heaven

against vou, nd debars vou from her so-

ciety forever.
"

The drunkard cannot inherit the king-
dom of God.

F,siT* An eminent physician li t-discover-
d |ed that tile nightmare in nine oa-es out of
i, i ten i- produced bv owing a bill I T a ne.vs-

j paper, and the best euro is to pay up.

Pennsylvania in Congress, j

Pennsylvania has reason to be proud ot j
her representation in the Thi rly N.nth v

Congress Thaddeus Stevens, by his stur- s
dv devotio*r to abstract right, and by the 1
pre-eminent ability with which he has com- |
batted error and inspired the friends of (
liberty and justice with confidence and c

courage, ba raised our State to a position i
in Congress which it has not enjoyed since j 1
the days of Benjamin Franklin. But much 1
of the distinction acquired for the Old Key- (
stone during the present Congress is dueg

to the extraordinary ability of her entire I
Radical delegation'. And we are glad to 1
see this fact appreciated and candidly set

forth is the Washington correspondence ot'.
the Manchester (N. H.) Mirror. It will. 1
be seen that our representative ranks among 1
the most useful* if not the mo-t ta!kufiv<-.i

!of the body: ! 4
| "You tnu-t not for a moment imagine j,
that Pennsylvania can only boast of *Bie- (

' vens in this sontest. lie is in age and ex 1 _
! perience her leader. Honored as he is to !.

day, Kelly, Broomall, Wjifiatps-, Scofield. ?
Wilson, are brilliant stars in her politieel !j
-kv Mr. Kelly once visited New Hamp- j
-hire and his voice is well re mem I c red Q

I tli-re. Mr. Broomall is one of her strong- j (
est men, with a canstituencv that New )_

' England might be proud of, and although
i but in b.is second term, has gained a posi-
tion that few may soar to reach. He is an i
able lawyer, governed by precedents that,,
lean to ju-tice. of plea-ing address and im
presive eloquence. He lias no sugared |
words for treason and rebellion, and >
bold I v what he believes. In debate he i-;

sforcible,* makes bis paints well and clinches
i them with argument rarely excelled, lii-j,
voice vote or influence is never doubtful
Wil iams and Scofield frequently engage in i
debate. The former is classh, wHi e the
latter has gained much applause by hi-.

I I well-timed speeches. Mr. Wilson rarely i
] ifever speaks in debate, yet uses his influ- j
, ence in away equally potent* and is in his

' first tcim Thus Pennsylvania is leading
11is* This week will make and .unmake i
men iu the political world, as it has com j
ruth ted."

IIoN. G. W. SCOFIELD. ?Some of ibe
mo*t prominent Republicans throughout|

. the Slate are speaking out very decidedly
, in favor of Judge Seolie'd a- a can lidate to

. succeed Buckalew. Judge Scofield now

. represents the Erie ai-trict in Congress,
where he is distinguished as a man of com-
manding ability, and where he lias been :
instrumental in accomplishing much g 1
to the State and the country It is verv 1
certain that the lienors of the Republican'
party belong to siich met) <as Judge S. lb-
has always been a fearless exponent of Re- 1

, 1publican principle*, and a faithful worker!
.! for the Republican cause. Ih addition to

. all t hi-, his experience a? a legislator is very
i great. At present we have no personal

preferences to urge, but we cannot rebain
from recognizing the claims of Judge Sco-i

| fieM td Senatorial hortors as l>*inupjual t<

tho-e of anv "Republican yet mentione 1 in
I connection wiMi the Senatorsbip.?llar-
. ruburg T< legtaph.

I I he black man has voted in Yirgin
ia Onlv think of it! iu ari-tocratie an-1
regal here an F. F. V ha-

I dea t in men's i!*1

! as other men d*al in
. dogs and horses! Never was a gloriou-
fact more grating than this on the lieart-
an-i the delicate smisibiliti.-s of t\rants If
he reform progress*-**, an<! loval men are j

thus awarded th*-ir rights, we mav soon <*x

jieet to see traitors punished in Virginia.
. 1 Ju-tive is always nos-ib'e!

' ;

i A dispatch received in Petersburg, Va ,

i la-t week, announced tlie arrival at An-j
> napoli-, Md., in a condition of hope ess in-!

sanity, ot Rev. George T. Williams, who
was at tested .-"me time since in New York
city on a charge of picking a lady's pocket
in a Broadway stag*.

Maryiantl.
RADICAL VtCT RV AT W!LLISTORT.

At the eor|Hiration election of Williain-
port Md., lieI I on the 7 th, the R i iical- dec- j

i led the Burgess, A--istant Bulges-, and two

Commissioners. Two Copperhead com
missioners were al>*t elected; La-t year

1. lbe Copperheads had a majority The
; \ote was the largest e*er cast on such tin

i occasion.
A WJSK LANDLO- D. ?One night, A

' judge, a military otiicer, and a priest, all
applied for 1*) lging at an inn where there
was but one spare bed, and tlie lan-ilord
was Called u|n to decide who had the
best claim of the three-. 'I have am Gi
teen vean in the garrison at B," stiid the 1
>tficer. 1 I have s,-t as judge twenty years

1 in R" sai l the judge. "With \our leave,
gentlemen, I have stood in the mini.-trv
twenty-five \ears at N.," sai*l the priest.'
"That s-tues the dispute," sai I the laud
lord. "Vou, Mi Captain, have lain fifteen

- years; vou, Mr. Judge, have sat twenty
f vear-; but the ag"-l pastor lias stood five
- and tw.-ntv years; -o hi has the best right
t to iho bod,' |

I

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD IN CALIFORNIA.
?Though there is a heavier force of men
and teams at work on the California end of

the Pacific railroad than on this, the pro-
gress in distance is far slower; tor while
here the path lies nloiig an absolute plain,
there it is up and over the grand Sierra
Nevada cliaiu of mountains. About 12,000
Chinamen ate at work <>n the road-bed in

j California, and an additional 10,000 have
been contracted for. to be put upon the line
next spiing, when the contractors will be
gradiLg on this slope of the Sierras, and
beginnini* to stretch their labor out on to

f XT 1

II he plains and into the valleys of Nevada.
1 Now the track is completed to within 16

miles of the summit of the mountains, ana
; die following table of statistics, di t u ' -

and altitudes, from Sacramento on to the
i summit, shows how the iron pathway i>
mounting the great hills of the Pacific
slopes of the continent. At Cisco, which
the completed road has now reached, the
locomotive screams on a spot as high as
Mount Washington, the highest ofour New-
England mountains:?

Distance (Miles.) Elevation (Feet )
Sacramento, j 1
Arcade, - ?\u25a0£ "6
Antelope, 13 l^I)

.function, 18 ISO
Koekliu, 21 269
fine, 25 42t)

Newcastle, 31 I'sO
Auburn, 36 1.385
Clipper Gap, 42 1,^85
Colfax, 62 2,113
?old Run-, 64C' 3.215

Dutch Flat, 67 3,425
Alia., CD 3.625
Cisco, 93 5 9' 1
Su minify

Some of the structures of the work on
he last section of the road are grandly
nassive. A California Journal savs one

culvert, at the crossing of Can von creek, is

i noble piece of solid masonry twenty-eight
feet in h:ght and fifty-four feet tn breadth,
the fore -is of towering pines the tower

ilig iiiou tain peaks and yawning rifts and
chasm?, raver-ed by the railroad between
Alta an i Ci-c>, present a sublime pano
.una, whcli is destined to be a favorite

-may for the art-loving touii-t, nt only
iyritiix oar day, but one which will be con-

tv-mpl tie I with no less delight by unborn
g 'iieruLions.

-

FOR THE JOURNAL.

TRIANGLE, Broome Co., N. Y., Mar. 'G7.

MR. EDITOR?I thought pet haps a word
honi the Empire Stati might be accepta-

-1 >ie to the re;t lets of lite Jour mil. We
i.ive been bIeSM-il w iliia severe winter here,
['he oldest inhabitants unite in saving thai
they have not known so severe a winter in

! iiuuv veafs. In many }daces the roads
nave been ilrifte 1 .so badiy as to be impas-

; - ib!c. Cold weather commenced t;ie la.-t
f Novc-mher, and it C'>utinued Cuid and
blustering until the first day of FebFuaiv.
rhen the icv fetters of winter we're melted
tway, our roads became passable again,and

jeverybody seemed delighted with thechange
j About the fifteenth of Fehruarv it suddeu-

? y changed, font or five inches of snoVv fell
and we a-e now enjoying the best sleighing

;T the season. The farmers are pi'epfuing
for an early spring and e\*|>ect to commence
making maple sugat very soon. Maple
sugar is made in considemb'e quantities in
this county every season. This count) has

, been settled seventy or eighty years and the
tanners are in better circumstances gener
ally than those of northern Penusylva da
They are an intelligent and enterprising

i class of people, and judging from ap|>ear-
ances I should say they are the right kind
of men in the l place. Politics do not
run very high here at present, but the peo-
{?' oi this county rolled up piue a heavy
inajoritv for Fenton, last November A.-
Ihr a? I call learn Andy has been very ea>\

with the Postmasters in this vicinity. Yeiv
' likely lie found no dogs here that would
hark for him. There is one thing at lea-t

?of which the people of Potter may be
proud?and thai is their school houses.
They are far ahead of New York in that

respect. Ido not wish to convey the idea
that tbev have more school houses, but that

i they have better oner. To have large ana
well ventilated school houses speak> well
for the intelligence of any community. 1
think if some people who are always afraid
of building them t< o large and afraid o

expending too much money on them, could

i change places with the teacher?, and be
shut up it! a little house with twenty or

thirty scholars for three or four months,
change would come over the spirit of theii
dreams* Yours Respectfully*

J. (I. HOI.LENBECK.

KISSING A QUAKERESS ?The late Mr
Bush used to tell this story of a brolbei
barrister:?As the coach was about start

;ng before breakfast, the modest limb o

ilie law approached the land adv, a prettv
Quakeress, who was near the fire and saa.

lie could not think of going without giving
iier a kiss. "Friend," said she, "thee" must

! not do it." "Oh, by heavens. Iwi ll"re

plied the barrister, "^e! 1, friend, as thou
iia-t sworn, tliec may do it, but thee musi

not make a ptaclice of it.

w;s a woman who sail
thai the butcher of her town only kihet
had' a Leas) at a time.

TERMS.--$1.50 FIR AKRUM.

Goud Word* lor Hit fiinkecst

FROM ONE OF THEIR DEVOTED ENEMIES

DURING THF WAR.

[From thi LouJou Dec. 15.]

A highly imaginative trans Atlantic
geographer lias lately informed lite world
that America is, or Hi-ntly wi I I*-, a *v-tui-

trv bounJed on the nrth by the Asiatic
circle, on the south by eternity, on the
east by the rising sen, ami on the west bv
the day of judgement. There are a set of
bitter an 1 billions g.-nti men, chiefly of ihd
Day persuasion, to whom tta.s kind ot ttii-
agery is g ill and worm wood. They are.
miserable because America is Kg, and be-
cause she uses these laughably b;gvxprc-s-
--iuns. The real reason why tliev hate her
is her government is so free, and
the success ol it so wonderful; but since it
d-'Cs not do to confess these facta, they are

j always girding at her faults of manner and
-t_\ !e?a practice which is alxuit as useful
as t- rail at the Alleghany mountains for
demg huge and craggy. For our pert, wo

! experience no more surprise or vexation at.

the hype i failres of our decendants la vond
the Atlantic, than we should at seeing a
likely lad split his trowsers in growing, or

I tine, healthy baby reach his plump arms
'out for the moon. The thing is natural
arid even satisfactory with the vounggiant

; that we leoe bred; and England, the inotli-
, or ot empires, o gbt to be heartily pleased

| and amused at the glorious gasconades of
lier mighty child. 1 she to be an elderlv

and vex heiself because her sons
outstiido lier, and her daughters shoot up
(with a beauty and vigor that remind her
how she ages ? She ought, ifshe were- hon-
est and hearty, to be glad and proud of

'youngsters ?the like of whom history rtCv-
-1 er knew?to knit them to herself in hotels
of firm love, and aim at making out fcf
them an Anglo-Saxon family of empires
which should girdle the world with thw
language of Shakespeare, and the happy
influence of that little matron islahd! We
like to rea I these ridiculous sublimities,
wherein our imperial cockerels crow thete-
selves well-nigh oh their legs with lustiness
round the old Britnmc lien What A bir'i
the American chicken will be when aii tl1 *

I sea liters come, if it can scratch and 'cfreV
and flonrbii its spurs like this in an epOeii

' when it is but going through the barba u

ism of a new civilization, and lifts the bv*st
part ot its hackles to shoot. And if b'c-
no- j i-i.fi-> big words, we should like to
know who is to blame these inventive Add
flowery patriots? Has any other nati'ou
forty millions of square acres of fat cofh-
groui.d for a baek-yftrd, which will grow
six quarters to the acre, as long as you fike
to plow the old crop in? Has any other
n.utioji a mountain of Solid iron to ibhko
plows of, iike Pilot Knob, in Missouri; or

ise - oil under the ground and shore? of
so I (-..'.M.-r along the lakes? Does hnv
other nation double its population 6Vfcrv
twenty years and suck in the emigration of

I E iropo ..uioui c< inning it? Or chrrv
carg>e< 'O'l > mil along one river? Or
venture on the impudence of a Monroe
\u25a0loetrirte? or fight a war with a trill!ion
soldiers an I havu them a!i home again,
like boys after school within a year? Or
what other people collects a revert tie of
£118,000,000 sterling, and with .£-0,000-

00 ?,i g . at a time in its exefte juer,
laughs at a debt of £SO J,000,000, and en-

' gages to wipe it out in ten years? Mr.
Arteinus \\ ard say- lie timer knew a Van-
key who didn't talk about the R-H*ky
Mountains except one, and lie was deaf

1 and dumb; but even he w rote a book aloiu
tliein. \Y ho is stupid enough to la

|at that? It is the nature of the "people;
jthe young i:i oils must hale gigantic top-
ics, words policies sehumes, end sayings;
and it we augh, leL it be with hearty good
nature, and as old folks do at tile brag aft i
bunco nb of the young mies, whose strengi h
and health are so beautiful an 1 fuil ot the
promise of noble days and works.

Wonders.
v\ hen a young man is e'erk in a

| an I dre-ses like a prince, smokes se-
| gars" drinks "mice In an ly," atteii Is lliea-
] 're-, dance- and the like,regular! v\ we woti-

h r win ther he does it ali on the proceeds
' of his clerkship.

W hen a young lady sfts in the parlor
hiring the day, with her lily-white Angers
covered witn rings, drums on the piano,

jan 1 reads yellow-covered novels, We won-
der if her mother do-en't wash the dishes
and do the dirty work in thekitch*^:

When the deacon of the cbnrth sells
string butter, recommending it as £n excel-
lent article, we wonder upon what he re-
lies for salvation.

When a man goes three times':* day to
get a dram, we wondeV if by-stVd-by ho
won't go four times.

\N hen a lady laces her waist r third less
vhan nature nia le if. we wonder ifher prt-

--y figure will not shorten her life a dozen
.ears or more, besides making her nu-er-
ible while she does live.

When a man receives a new-paper or
>eriodical weekly, and takes great deliglit

in rending it, but neglects to pay for it, we
wonder whether he has a soul or a gizzard;

ARAB ODDITIES, ? An Arab* entering
a house, removes his shoes but not lus hat
lie mounts his horse upon the right side,
while his wife milks her cows on the iefi
side. With him the point of a pin is its I
head, while its head is made its heels. Ili-
head must be wrapped up warm, even in
summer, ft liiie his feet may well enough go
naked all winter. Every artie'e of mer-
chandise which is liquid he weighs but
measures wheat, barley, and a few other ar
iices. Ho reads and writes from left to

right, lie eats almost nothing at break fa-t

about as much at dinner, but after the w\ rk
of the day is done, he sits down to a hot*

in*'Atl swimming in oil, or, better yet the
boiled butter. His sons eat with him, but
the females of tlie house wait ti I his lord
ship is done. lie rides his donkey w hen
traveling, his xife walks behind. He laughs
at the idea of walking in the street with
his wife, or ever vacating Ins seat for a wo-j
man.

JSSTA clergyman who was in the habit
of preaching in ditfVent paits of the coun-
try, was not long sit.ee in an inn, when he

observed a horse jockey trying to take iii a '
simple countryman, oy imposing upon him
a broken winded horse for a ->u I-I ttne. ?

The parson knew the bad character of thej
jockey, and taking tlie man aside, told him
to he cautious of the man he was dealing'
with-. The man finally decl u? 1 u-- pur- j
chase,'and the jockev, quite nettled, üb-,
served:

"Parson \ had much rather hear y- u
preach than seC vou privately interfere m
bargains between man and man, in thi-
way."

"Well," replied tlie parson, "if you ha I
been where you ought t.< have be*n, last
Sunday, you might have heard me preach."

"Where was that ?" inquired the jockey "

1
"In the state prison!" retorted the cler-

gyman.

DID YOU EVER SEE ? A regiment that
wasn't the best in the service (

A captured battery that hadn't fired its
la-t romul of ammunition before it was
taken?

A regimCYit, brigade or division that
Wasn't the very last to leave tlie field when
a retreat was ordered ?

A regiment, brigade or division, a com-
pany or battery, that didn't lose more in
each batPe than any other regiment bri
gale, divi-idn, ba terv, or cotnpanv ?

A brigade, division or corps that itn In't
the very best commander in the army?

A division that didn't save the armv
fi-om annihilation ?

A line officer that didn't, deserve to be
at bast a Brigadier General?

A regiment that didn't go further on a
charge kill more of the enemy-, and capture
more flags than anv other.

A gentleman, who wanted to make a
taking speech to a Sunday School, thought
lie would adopt the colloquial style, and
this is what happened:

"Now, boys, w hat does a man want when
he go<*> (idling?

A shrill voice went directly lo the point
with?'wants a bite!"

The gentleman sat down without further
rcmai ks

A coarse, ill-natured fellow died one
day, and his friends assembled at hi-funer-
a', but no one had a good word to sav
about the deceased. Even at tlie grave a !
was sil-nt. At length a go.*l hearted Ger-
man, a- he turned to go home, said, "Yell,
he vas a good schmoker

6'ri!>- Hit i;i2T.

The editor ofthe Maine Farmer record-
tile following thoughts in regard to horse-
that have become addicted to crib biting:

Cribbing is undoubtedly a habit rather
than a disease-. This, it would seem, is
proved by the fact that a young horse, con-
fined in a stable next to an old Imr-e, who
i- a cribbcr-, wi I soon acquire the habit If
i- very common among horses that are con-
-taut y kept in tlie -table, and be caused
by tlie animal seizing upon crib hiring as a

solitary pastime, to while away the tiresome!
hours of stable li:e. Or lite constant diet
of bay an 1 oats, may derange the digestion,
causing ?a-we ourselves well hnow?an
easiness Or ihe long continued inhalation
of close and impure air may disorder that
part of the. entire system, and thus give rise
to the habit

"Crib-biting may be prevented if taken
in hand during the ear y stages. First at-
tend to the atmosphere of the stable, ren-
dering it pute by careful ventilation. Dlace
i lump of rock salt in the manger. Thi-
>ct- as a stimulant to the stomach and wil:

often enable the horse's digestion to recov
er its lost tone. If this dees not ffect a
cure add to it a largo piece of chalk,
"diould this n it pr >ve to do good, dam;
the food an I ateachtim" of feeding, spunk
!e magnesia upon it. May hew ai-o recotn
mends a large ban Iful of gronn 1 oak bark
to be given with each feed of grain. Should
none of the above measures prove of bene
fit, we should corrte to the concl sion that
'the disease was of a more obstinate natur*
and should be treated as iu case of chroni.

I iudigobiioa,'


